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When I look back at the breadth of Leave No Trace’s accomplishments, I am struck by the influential roles of committed volunteers, scientific research and bold goals on the organization’s recent outcomes. Leave No Trace truly hums when people and communities collaborate to deliver its tenants to those who need it most. I believe we, together, saw that at its best last year.

Between volunteer state advocates and Traveling Trainers, over 550 workshops and service projects were conducted in the U.S.. Our large-scale research program in popular national parks including Yosemite, Grand Teton and Denali provided valuable insights to help change people’s behaviors in the outdoors. New youth research concluded that Leave No Trace makes a measurable difference in kids’ affinities for nature. These studies, among others the Center worked on in 2017, are helping shape the future of Leave No Trace education.

Nature, as we know, provides enormous benefits for young people. Through one of our major initiatives, Leave No Trace for Every Kid, we were able to provide a platform to teach kids to protect the places they play. In fact, the Center was able to provide hands-on training opportunities for 235,000 youths in 2017. As we continue our work on the Center’s other core initiative, Leave No Trace in Every Park, we are edging closer to satisfying the question, “What if everyone who spent time outdoors learned how to care for the natural world?” Our Hot Spot program is on the frontline of fulfilling this hope: repairing damaged natural resources while mobilizing the surrounding communities to commit to long-term change.

Though there is much still to do, I am excited about the Center’s trajectory with these important issues. Most of all, I am grateful to you, the members and partners who took effective action and inspired millions of people to put our planet first.

Yours in the Outdoors,

Shawn Turner
Chair, Leave No Trace Board of Directors
In 2017, the Leave No Trace Hot Spots program worked with 16 parks and protected areas across the country facing irreversible environmental damage. The Hot Spots program, a component of the Center’s Leave No Trace in Every Park initiative, identifies these areas suffering from the severe impacts of outdoor activities that can thrive again with Leave No Trace solutions. Each location receives a unique blend of education programs, service projects, follow-up programs and more. The result is areas on the road to a healthy and sustainable recovery with site-specific Leave No Trace tools in places.

With more than 11 billion visits to public lands in the United States each year, many outdoor areas across the nation are negatively impacted by recreational use. People generally do not intend to negatively impact the environment. Rather, they are simply uninformed about how to protect wildlife and the natural world. The result is significant damage: polluted water sources, litter and dog waste left behind, the spread of invasive species, wildlife that develops dangerous relationships with humans, trail and campsites erosion and more.

In 2017, the Leave No Trace teams provided 163 workshops, trainings, outreach events and service projects, reaching over 28,000 people. In the Hot Spots that included service projects, 5,000 pounds of trash was removed, 7 trails built or naturalized, and 1.5 acres of invasive species removed. The Center has completed work at over 60 Hot Spots sites nationwide so far. By identifying and working with these Hot Spots and their communities across the country, we can move towards recovering and protecting natural areas facing the threat of irreversible environmental damage. Ultimately, the program aims to turn every Hot Spot into a Leave No Trace Gold Standard Site to ensure the area is healthy and sustainable into the future.

### 19 PARKS AND PROTECTED AREAS

- **Indian River Lagoon Aquatic Preserve**
  - Fort Pierce, FL

- **Lower San Marcos River Recreation Area**
  - San Marcos, TX

- **Martin Park Nature Center**
  - Oklahoma City, OK

- **Kern River**
  - Kernville, CA

- **Conundrum Hot Springs**
  - Aspen, CO

- **Forest Park**
  - Portland, OR

- **Grand Teton National Park**
  - Moran, WY

- **Hungarian Falls**
  - Hubbell, MI

- **Catskill Park**
  - Denning, NY

- **First State National Historic Park**
  - New Castle, DE

- **Springfield Gorge**
  - Springfield, OH

- **McAfee Knob**
  - Catawba, VA

- **Carolina Beach State Park**
  - Carolina Beach, NC

- **Pinnacle Mountain State Park**
  - Little Rock, AR

- **Hungarian Falls**
  - Hubbell, MI
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  - Carolina Beach, NC

- **Hungarian Falls**
  - Hubbell, MI
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  - Little Rock, AR
New York’s Peekamoose spring-fed water Blue Hole is a gem of the northeast. The cool, spring fed water keeps this swimming hole a stunning blue color. The pool’s rising fame has exponentially increased visitors and the impacts that come along with them. With anywhere from 600-2,000 visitors in a weekend, the ¾ acre Blue Hole sees its fair share of impacts including soil erosion, trampled vegetation, litter, food waste, human waste, loud music, social trails and more.

**SPOTLIGHT ON PEAKAMOOSE BLUE HOLE**

During the Hot Spot week, the Leave No Trace team conducted 3 events including several public workshops, effective communication workshops for agency employees, environmental organization/educators as well as a service day. Much of the teams’ time was spent at Blue Hole where they made an educational connection with each visitor on site. The Hot Spot armed visitors with crucial Leave No Trace information and the story was continued in a feature in the New York Times.

- **Volunteer Hours**: 150
- **Trash Bags Handed Out**: 200
- **People Educated in Leave No Trace**: 1,663

**GRAHMSVILLE, NY**

Leave No Trace Center for Outdoor Ethics
“Climb the mountain not to plant your flag, but to embrace the challenge, enjoy the air and behold the view. Climb it so you can see the world, not so the world can see you.”

– DAVID MCCULLOUGH JR.
Speaker, Author, Teacher
The Leave No Trace Center for Outdoor Ethics had a successful financial year. Total Unrestricted Revenues grew approximately 20% over the prior year, and correspondingly total Education and Outreach Program spending increased 21%. This was a direct result of increased contributions, grants and education program services.

The accompanying summary financial information is derived from the Leave No Trace Center for Outdoor Ethics’s audited financial statements. The complete audited financial statements and annual tax return are available for download on our website.

Kurt Achtenhagen, CPA
Director of Finance and Operations

### Sources of Support & Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>% of Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships &amp; Grants</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Giving</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Sales</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Kind Donations</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Sources</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,058,665</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Use of Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>% of Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General &amp; Administrative</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Use of Funds</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,906,175</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Assets at 12/31/17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset</th>
<th>% of Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Equivalents</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture &amp; Equipment</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepayments &amp; Other</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$629,234</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on annual audited financial statements.*
LEAVE NO TRACE NOW

As we are now deep into the second half of 2018, you have undoubtedly heard from the Center about the Leave No Trace in Every Park initiative which set out to ensure that everyone who steps into the natural world is provided with tools to develop an outdoor ethic. Simultaneously Leave No Trace for Every Kid, established along with the Every Park initiative, is in play to connect all children to the outdoors and what it means to care for and protect wild and natural areas. In strategic terms, these key initiatives help poise the organization to ensure the long-term integrity of the outdoors, healthy wildlife, appropriate use of fire, clean water, parks and trails — and arguably ensure the long-term health of the human population.

Today, we are amplifying and executing on critical work to support these two initiatives. Throughout this report you will see that success. Along with our now established Hot Spots program, innovative offerings for kids and other key efforts, we also formed key new partnerships. A case in point is with the outdoor tourism sector. The Center’s pilot partnership with the Colorado Tourism Office, allowing us to influence visitors to and around the state with Leave No Trace education. Through hotel, lodging and outdoor outfitters, we created Colorado-Ready principles specific to the and unique recreational opportunities in the state. Testing and building upon this model, we will soon forge similar partnerships in more states.

Looking forward, these initiatives remain vital to the Leave No Trace mission. The flood of people enjoying the outdoors continues, yet the resources to care for them lag behind, leading to critical concerns about our environment’s long-term health. Leave No Trace works tirelessly to reach every visitor to public lands. Together with you and the community of Leave No Trace advocates across the nation, we will do just that.

Yours in the Outdoors,

Dana Watts,
Leave No Trace Executive Director
The Leave No Trace Center for Outdoor Ethics is a membership-based organization. We deeply appreciate all of our supporting members and partners — the Center’s programs and projects would simply not be possible without your generous support. No group is more valuable to our work than our major donors. The individuals and families on this page made significant gifts in the past year and we offer our sincere thanks to all of you!

### MAJOR DONORS

- Mike Thomas
- Ange Workman
- Shawn Turner
- Kevin Sweere
- Bill & Meredith Stern
- Rob Stephens
- Dan Slack
- Jamie Seiffer
- Dan Slack
- Matt McLaughlin
- Julie Klein
- Allison Gosselin
- Antonio Gonzalez
- James Fuller
- Steven Fraim
- Chris Enlow
- Mike Thomas
- Ange Workman
- Shawn Turner
- Kevin Sweere
- Bill & Meredith Stern
- Rob Stephens
- Dan Slack
- Jamie Seiffer

### LEADERSHIP CIRCLE

| Members of the Leadership Circle contributed $1000 or more to Leave No Trace. |
| Mike Thomas |
| Ange Workman |
| Shawn Turner |
| Kevin Sweere |
| Bill & Meredith Stern |
| Rob Stephens |
| Dan Slack |
| Jamie Seiffer |

### MAJOR DONORS

- Daniel Segersin
- Adam Rovit
- Thomas Roberts
- Skip Rapp
- Jed Paulson
- Julie Oswald
- James Fuller
- Steven Fraim
- Chris Enlow
- Erika Meyers
- Matt McLaughlin
- Julie Klein
- Allison Gosselin
- Antonio Gonzalez
- James Fuller
- Steven Fraim
- Chris Enlow

### CORPORATE PARTNERS

The Leave No Trace Center for Outdoor Ethics partners with companies that share a passion and commitment for protecting our cherished outdoor resources. These important partners contribute a voice and resources to further our vital work.

### PATRON:

- Subaru of America
- KEEN Footwear
- REI

### PLATINUM:

- Deuter USA
- Eagle Nest Outfitters
- Klean Kanteen
- L.L. Bean, Inc.
- Squire Patton Boggs
- Thule

### GOLD:

- Clif Bar
- JanSport, Inc.
- Taxa Outdoors
- The North Face
- Upslope Brewing Co.

### SILVER:

- 1908 Brands
- Big Agnes
- Circuit Media
- Eureka
- Fjall Raven
- Grand Teton Lodge Company
- Osprey Packs
- Outdoor Research
- Primus
- Sawyer
- SunShine
- Tom Bihn

### BRONZE:

- American Backcountry
- Avid4 Adventure
- Backroads
- Burning Man
- Cheley Colorado Camps
- Cleanwaste
- Crazy Creek Products, Inc.
- Falcon Guides
- GSI Outdoors
- Guangzhou VAUDE Sports Product
- Hennessy Hammock
- Hilleberg The Tentmaker
- Kobayshi Consumer Products
- Leki USA
- Marmot Mountain LLC
- Napier Enterprises
- Native Eyewear
- One Touch Point
- Planet Bluegrass
- Ragnar Trail Relay
- Restop
- Sea to Summit
- Stackpole Books
- Telestream
- Tenkara USA
- Toad and Co
- Trango
- Transrockies
- Under Canvas Group LLC.
- Vacation Races
- Vaude
- Voss Signs
"The idea of wilderness needs no defense, it only needs defenders."

– EDWARD ABBEY
Environmental Advocate, Author
1927-1989
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

46Climbs
Abel Tasman Canyons
Abraham Path Initiative
Absolute Adventure
Academia de Montana La Cumbre
Access Fund
Active Vacations
Adirondack Watershed Institute
Adventure KT
Adventure Mamas Initiative
Adventure Treks
Adventuresports Institute of
Garrett College
AJ Outdoors LLC
Aja-Adventure Camp
Alabama Hiking Trails Society
Alabama Outdoor Ethics
Education Partnership
Alabama State Parks
Alaska Alpine Adventures
Alaska Mountaineering School, LLC
Alaska Rivers Company
All-Star Grand Canyon Tours, Inc.
Alpine Shop
AltruVistas LLC
American Alpine Institute
American Hiking Society
American Packrafting Association
American Quarter Horse Association
An Ummerkja
Animos
Appalachian Mountain Club
Arizona Nordic Village
Arizona Outback Adventures
Arizona Outdoor Fun
Arkansas River Tours (ART)
Ashville Trails
Asia Youth Adventure
Education Association
Asiamotions
Austin Peay State University
Azimuth Apparel LLC
Back Country Horsemen of Utah
Backbone Adventures
Backcountry Horsemen of California
Backcountry Horsemen of California Mid Valley Unit
Backcountry Horsemen of Utah
Base Camp Outdoor Adventure
Bend Westy
Benegas Brothers Expeditions
Bertoldo, Baker, Carter & Smith
Accident Injury Law Firm
Big Bend Natural History Association
Black Mountain Montenegro Ltd
BMTA Trail Association
Bob Jones Nature Center
Bob Marshall Wilderness Outfitters
Bound for Adventure
Brevard College Wilderness Leadership and Experiential Education
BSA California Inland Empire Council: Outdoor Ethics Committee
BSA Troop 18, North Little Rock
Buncombe County Recreation Services
Burning Man
Cal-Wood Education Center
Camp Akita
Camp Dudley at Kiniya, LLC
Camp Fire Alaska
Camp Kawanhee for Boys
Camp Natoma
Camp Onedsonk
Camp Tippecanoe
Camp Wavus for Girls
Campfire Outdoors Ltd. Co.
Camptown, Inc.
Capital Striders Running Club
Carolina Trail Thread
Central Arizona Project
Central Michigan University / RPL Certified Guides Cooperative
Chameleoonjohn Coupons
Charleston County Park and Recreation Commission
Chatham University
Chelan-Douglas Land Trust
Chewonki Foundation, Inc.
Chungbuk Alpine School
City of Austin Parks and Recreation Department
City of Bellevue TRACKS Program
City of Decatur Parks & Recreation
City of Greenbelt Recreation Department
City of Little Rock, AR
City of North Little Rock (Parks and Recreation)
City of Phoenix Parks and Recreation Department
City of Tampa Parks and Recreation Department
Climate, LLC.
Colorado Backcountry Adventures
Colorado Christian University
Colorado Discover Ability
Colorado Parks and Wildlife
Colorado State University
Mountain Campus
Come into the Outside Community Training Works, Inc. / Young American Conservation Corps (CTW/YACC)
Conservation Atlas
Conservation Legacy
Conserve School
Continental Divide Trail Coalition
CouponBuffer.com
Crested Butte Wildflower Festival
White Stage Project Taiwan
CU Science Discovery
Dall Leadclimb Outdoor School
Daring Adventures
De ville en foret
Delano Park Conservancy
Desert Adventures Red Jeep Tours & Events
Duke University Outdoor Adventures
East Bay Regional Park District
Eastern Kentucky University
Eastern Kentucky University - Department of Recreation & Park Administration
Elon University
EPIC Adventures
Expedition Consultants
Expedition Therapy Associates, LLC
First Ascent Mountain School
Five Rivers Metroparks
Florida Trail Association
Foothills Equestrian Nature Center, Inc.
Foothills Trail Conference, Inc.
Forest Preserves of Cook County
Forest Service Volunteer Association
Forever Resorts/Big Bend Resorts
Fourpoints Bar
Friends of Jocassee, Inc.
Friends of MacArthur Beach State Park
Friends of Nature
Friends of Organ Mountains
Desert Peaks
Friends of Panthertown
Friends of Sloan Canyon
Friends of Wilderness
Gaia Planet Sports Culture Co., Ltd.
GEAUX Hammock
Geneva Glen Camp
Georgia Appalachian Trail Club
GiroVal.com
Give Into Nature
Golden Mountain Guides
Gone Paddling AS
Gordon, Elias & Seely
Grand Canyon Whitewater
Granagi
Great Parks of Hamilton County
Green Mountain Club
Guangzhou ShanYue Sports
Guizhou WIND Education Technology Co., Ltd
Happy Acres Ranch
HawkWatch International
High Mountain Institute
Himalaya Journey
Hiroshima YMCA Outdoor Education Center
Hole in the Wall Kayak
Icecicle Mountaineering, Ski & Adventure
IGLU.CH - Leben im Schnee
In Your Element
Incline Cider Company
Initiative Outdoor
Inkling Inc. / TheTentLab.com
Iron Braid Adventures
IU Outdoor Adventures
Jackson Hole Mountain Guides
James River Park
Jason’s Guide Service
JoinLA Club
Jolly Jeepersz
Jon Francis Foundation
Just Roughin’ it Adventure Company
Kayak Adventures Worldwide
Kayak Power, Inc.
Kenai River Float-n-Fish
Kennesaw Mountain Trail Club
Kernville Chamber of Commerce
Kieve-Wavus Education, Inc
Kind Coffee
La Vida Center / Gordon College
Lake Geneva Canopy Tours
Lamar County Department of Natural Resources
Layday Towels
Life Trek Adventures
Lighthouse Marina Resort
Logistics In Nature LLC
Los Padres ForestWatch
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

LOTUS OUTDOOR
Lower Mississippi River
Foundation Inc.
Macedonia Travel
Madison Mountaineering LLC
Masar Ibrahim Al Khalil
MaskIT LLC
Matagalpa Tours Nicaragua
Mau Stargazing
McGaw YMCA Camp Echo
Miami University- Outdoor Pursuit Center
Miasan Outdoor Center
Mid-Atlantic Hiking Group
Missouri State University
Montessori Elementary School
Morgam Tmi
Morrisville State College
Mountain Madness
Mountain Training School
Mundoexplora
Mysecnicrives.com
National Taiwan Sport University, Department of Recreation and Leisure Industry Management
Natural Bridge State Park
Natural Lands Trust
Nature Connect Outdoors PTY LTD
New Mexico State University
Outdoor Recreation
New York State Waterfall Coalition
New York-New Jersey Trail Conference
Nine Seven Zero
Nomadic Lifestyle
NOREX Adventure and Trade
North Carolina Outward Bound School
North Country Camps
North Country Trail Association
North Hills Campus at Winchester Thurston
Northeast Conservation
Ohio State University, Rec Sports
Onward & Upward
Opal Outdoors / Full Circle Sewing and Production
Orange Connecticut Cub Scout Pack 922
Oscillation Transia Film Festival
OSU Research Forests
Ouray Canyon Coalition, Inc.
OutBeyond - Education beyond the walls of the classroom
Outdoor Edutainment, LLC
Outdoor Outreach
Outdoor Project
Outward Bound Hong Kong
Overall Cafe
Ozark Society
Paddle Nova, LLC.
Pali Institute
Park City SUP
Partners in Conservation
Pathfinder Challenge
Paula Lane Action Network (P.L.A.N.)
Pennsylvania Bureau of State Parks
Pennsylvania Wilds Center
Pikes Peak Outdoor Recreation Alliance
Pine Mountain Trail Conference
Pinedale Aquatic Center
Pingora Outdoors
Plymouth State University
Pok-O-MacCready Camps
Potomac Appalachian Trail Club/NPS
PRATTO Consulting d.o.o.
Primal Quest, LLC
PROJECT Inc.
PromoCodeWatch
Proyecto Ambiental
Quapaw Canoe Company
Quixote Expeditions
Race SLO
Ragged Mountain Guides LLC
Reset Outdoors
Ridge Wind Outdoor Club
Rifle Climbing Guides
River Oaks
Riverstone International School
Rocky Mountain Field Institute
Roxborough State Park
Ruby Range Adventure
Saco River Recreational Council
Salmon Raft
San Francisco Recreation
San Juan County Parks, Recreation & Fair
San Juan Hot Systems, Inc.
San Marcos Lions Club
Sanborn Western - Big Spring Boys Camp
Sanborn Western - High Trails Girls Camp
Santa Barbara Adventure Co.
Sarah Heinz House
Scandinavian Outdoor Guides
Scottsdale Community College
Scout Association of Hong Kong
Sedona Destination Adventures/ Trail Sports
Sentinel Outdoor Institute
Shaver’s Creek
Environmental Center
Shenzhen Vanke Firefly Camp
ShenZhen Vanke Firefly Camp
Sherwood Forest
Shoestring Adventures
Sierra Nevada College
Solid Rock - Climbers for Christ
Southern Nevada Conservancy
SIORE Outdoor Outfitters.com
Step Outdoors, LLC
Stinson Wine Company
Summit Expeditions & Nomadic Experience
Summit King
Sunshine Rafting Adventures
T3 Adventures
Tahoe Rim Trail Association
Tall Man Outfitters
Tanglin Trust School
TCH Academy
TECHE Project
Ten Sleep Rock Ranch
Tent.net
Texas State Tubes
The African Walking Company
The Explorer’s Passage
The Hole Hiking Experience, Inc.
The National Center for Outdoor & Adventure Education
The Parks Apparel
The Redwoods in Yosemite
The Rob Krar Ultra Camp
The Scout Association of Malta
The Silk Road Region
The Wild Planet
Southeastern Cave Conservancy
Southeastern Foot Trails Coalition
T2T Adventures
Teto Adventures
T3 Adventures
Talit Man Outfitters
Tanglin Trust School
TCO Academy
TECHE Project
Tent.net
Texas State Tubes
The African Walking Company
The Explorer’s Passage
The Hole Hiking Experience, Inc.
The National Center for Outdoor & Adventure Education
The Parks Apparel
The Redwoods in Yosemite
The Rob Krar Ultra Camp
The Scout Association of Malta
The Silk Road Region
The Wild Planet
The Wildlands Conservancy-Wind Wolves Preserve
Tierra Wild
Tobi
Touring Greenland
Town of Breckenridge Open Space Division
Town of Unicoi
TrailHeads PHILIPPINES
Trailpost
Trelaine Expeditions LLC
Trek DMC
TREKS
Trek Private Limited
True North Basecamp
Two Tree Recreational Outfitters LLC
Ultimate Safaris
University of Arkansas - UREC Outdoors
University of Wisconsin - River Falls Outdoor Education
University of Wisconsin - River Falls Outdoor Leadership
VMG Expeditions, LLC
Volunteers For Outdoor Colorado
Walk the Masar
Washington State University Outdoor Rec.
Washington’s National Park Fund
Washington’s National Park Fund
West Chester University Outdoor Adventure Pursuits
West Elk Web Media LLC
Western Carolina University
Western Oregon University - Department of Recreation
Western State Colorado University Rec & Outdoor Education
White Tank Mountains Conservancy
Williamson County Conservation Foundation
WisCorps, Inc.
Wolf Haven International
XplorCar LLC
XUNJIA Mountain Club
Yellowstone Village Tours
YExplore Yosemite Adventures
Yogiventure LLC
Yosemite Conservancy
Yosemite Mountaineering School
ZAMBO
Zero One Vintners
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YOUR SUPPORT MADE IT HAPPEN

Here’s a look at what your support accomplished last year:

- **16** Hot Spots Revived and Protected
- **2,102** Service Hours at Damaged Parks
- **7,500+** National Park Visitors Participated in Leave No Trace Research
- **591** Training Programs Conducted by Leave No Trace
- **16** New Trainers & **375** New Master Educators
- **15.4** Million People Received Leave No Trace Education
- **4,701** Educational Books Put in the Hands of Advocates
- **11,244** Youth Connected to the Outdoors with Leave No Trace Programs
- **10** Gold Standard Sites Designated as Model Leave No Trace Areas
- **608** Organizations and Companies Partnered to Spread Leave No Trace
You can make a difference.
As a member of Leave No Trace, you provide critical support to help educate and advocate for the responsible use of the outdoor places we all love and enjoy. For every dollar we spend, $0.83 goes directly to Leave No Trace outreach and education.

Please join or renew your membership today. Visit LNT.org/join